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iof other ways.
qt know what she would
Vto do when, she accept- -
s offer to be "Pauline."
jy theyhad chosen her

$art and they, told her be- -

oll called for a REAL act--
dreat fimbition has there- -

tulfilledj but "Pauline" says
enasn't been a chance for
ag" so far, but she surely
j make good as an athlete.

o o
T BARBAROUS ACTS

M N SOURCES
.is, Aug. 19. An official coni-

zation was received at the war
&. 2 from the front today, detailing
alleged German brutalities. The re-
port declares that one of the kaiser's
sons urged the German troops to acts
of brutality.

An officer who declares he saw 84
houses burned and a woman and
child shot down at Badonviller is
uoted in the communication. This
officer states that one of the kaiser's
sons at Badonviller, in addressing the
German troops, said:

"The French are savages. Strike
hard and furnish them with examples
for the sort of warfare they like best
to wage."

The German wounded are left on
the field, the report declares, the
boots of the fallen men being remov-
ed before they are abandoned.

o o
KAISER LIKES SOCIALISTS NOW

Rome. Socialists here have re-
ports of a meeting between the em-
peror and empress" of Germany and
Herr Witti, the Socialist leader of
Munich. The royal pair lavished
handshakes and smiles upon the So-
cialist.

o o
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE

i.ondon. A large and well-kno-

boot shop opposite the Cecil Hotel on
the Strand has plastered its windows
with placards reading:

"Boots for the War," "Extra Heavy
War Boots."

FRENCH ARMY CHIEF
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Gov. F. B. Harrison of the Philip-
pines has been requested by Japan to
prohibit importations from the islands
to German possessions in the Orient.


